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This is IT! The 8th annual Wags & Whiskers Silent Auction is this Friday, July 19th at the
Wetumpka Civic Center, 212 S. Main Street, Wetumpka. Join us starting at 6:00 pm to place
your bids on almost 400 items – guaranteed there is something for everyone! This is both a
silent and live auction event and you can still preview every item on our special auction website
at www.elmorehumane.com.
If you are drawn to antiques & collectibles, artwork or household décor; pet related items;
jewelry, furniture, gift certificates for trips, hotel stays and services; coins; sports items and so
much more then you need to be at the Civic Center this Friday. There will also be heavy hors
d’oerves provided by Chef Paul and Creek Casino Wetumpka, lots of door prizes, chances on
two HUGE Alabama & Auburn gift baskets for just $1 each (can purchase at the shelter as well
as you do not have to be present to win), and just a super evening of fun.
Bill Dollar from WLWI will join us again as our Master of Ceremonies and Scott & Michelle
Williams from High as the Sky Auction Company will ensure our live auction portion is
dynamic and a lot of fun!
If you are unsure how a silent auction works it is easy! Upon arrival you will receive a
complete list of all the items in our auction to help you plan and track your bidding. Each item
will have its own bid sheet and you will write your name and bid amount on the sheet. If
someone else is interested they may then write their name and a higher bid and so on until the
bidding ends and the highest bidder is the winner. All bids must be in even dollar amounts and
each item will have a noted bid increment of $2, $5, $10, etc.
Once the auction is closed we will help you gather your items and in many cases put them in
their original packaging. There are a few items that are rather large and all items ‘won’ must be
paid for at the end of the auction so please be prepared to get these items home (we will help you
load them at the end of the auction). There will be payment lines for cash, checks and credit
cards (Master Card, Visa, Discover).
You can pre-purchase tickets ($25 couple/$15 single) at our shelter (255 Central Plank Road,
Wetumpka) or at the door. For any questions on our auction contact Sandy Faulk at 334-5412505 or email her at silentauction@elmorehumane.com. This is our biggest single fund-raising
event during our highest intake time of the year, so we hope for a huge crowd ready to have fun
and bid on lots of ‘treasures’ for yourself or as gifts! See you this Friday!

